Introduction
============

COPD is a heterogeneous disease, and its clinical features vary greatly among patients despite having a similar reduction in lung function. It is important to identify patient groups with unique specific characteristics to guide therapy and management of COPD.

Emphysema is one of the phenotypes in COPD and its degree of spreading can vary and be unevenly distributed over the lung. Patients with emphysema have more severe lung function impairment and poorer quality of life.[@b1-copd-12-3211] Emphysema is associated with increased activity of proteolytic enzymes, which are activated due to inflammation and oxidative stress occurring in COPD,[@b2-copd-12-3211] and emphysema degree has been shown to correlate with the ratio of interleukin (IL-8)/tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-1.[@b3-copd-12-3211]

Bronchiectasis is another feature of COPD, and presence of bronchiectasis in COPD is associated with increased risk of exacerbation, isolation of a potentially pathogenic microorganism, severe airway obstruction, and mortality.[@b4-copd-12-3211],[@b5-copd-12-3211] In addition, it has been shown that COPD patients with bronchiectasis had longer recovery time after exacerbation and higher levels of inflammatory cytokines.[@b6-copd-12-3211],[@b7-copd-12-3211] The prevalence of bronchiectasis in COPD is reported to range between 29% and 68%,[@b7-copd-12-3211]--[@b10-copd-12-3211] which is most probably dependent on patient selection of COPD severity and sputum productivity.

Bacterial colonization in COPD is an important factor in the disease progression,[@b11-copd-12-3211] and some COPD patients are colonized by bacteria during stable phase between exacerbations.[@b12-copd-12-3211] In particular, it may lead to a persistent airway inflammation even in the stable clinical state, which may contribute to morbidity of the disease. Even in the absence of clinical exacerbation, colonization by bacterial pathogens in stable COPD was associated with an increase in daily symptom[@b13-copd-12-3211] and an accelerated decline in forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV~1~).[@b14-copd-12-3211] *Haemophilus influenzae* has been shown to be the most prevalent individual bacterial type in stable COPD patients[@b12-copd-12-3211],[@b14-copd-12-3211],[@b15-copd-12-3211] as well as specifically in patients with bronchiectasis.[@b8-copd-12-3211],[@b16-copd-12-3211],[@b17-copd-12-3211] Colonization with *H. influenzae* was also found repeatedly in COPD patients with bronchiectasis.[@b8-copd-12-3211],[@b17-copd-12-3211]

Bacterial colonization is a pathogenic factor related to COPD progression, and we have previously shown that *H. influenzae* has evidence of more active disease with increased inflammation, and specifically in patients with repeated (chronic) colonization during stable disease.[@b12-copd-12-3211] There is no long-term prospective study investigating bacterial colonization in patients during repeated visits in relation to bronchiectasis and emphysema. In the present study, we therefore aimed to relate previous findings of inflammation and bacterial colonization to radiological phenotype, including bronchiectasis and emphysema degree, by using high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT).

Materials and methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

Thirty-nine patients with COPD, with at least one antibiotic demanding exacerbation during the past year, were included ([Table 1](#t1-copd-12-3211){ref-type="table"}). They were diagnosed according to global initiative for chronic obstructive lung disease (GOLD).[@b18-copd-12-3211] All patients were consecutive patients who came for checkup at the Lung Clinic at Lund University Hospital, Sweden. Study participants had no history of lung cancer or asthma. Additionally, the subjects were free from exacerbation treatment 3 weeks prior to the study. The patients were not allowed to have antibiotics treatment or oral corticosteroids during the study. All subjects, but one, were on inhaled corticosteroids (middle-high dose) and either long-acting or short-acting beta2-agonists, as well as either long-acting or short-acting muscarinic antagonists ([Table 1](#t1-copd-12-3211){ref-type="table"}).

Study design
------------

Study participants were included in their stable state and were followed-up monthly for up to a maximum of 6 months. The patients came for an extra visit (prior to scheduled visit) when exacerbating.[@b19-copd-12-3211] An exacerbation was defined according to GOLD guidelines.[@b18-copd-12-3211] The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Lund (Dnr 634/2005), and all study participants signed written informed consent. All patients were subjected to an HRCT; most patients within the time of the study (n=28) or within 6 months before or after the study (n=7), while four patients were subjected to an HRCT 11 months before or 17, 18, and 30 months after the study, respectively. A physical examination was performed before the study started. During all visits, patients inhaled 5 mg salbutamol (Ventolin™, GlaxoSmithKline plc, London, UK) and 0.5 mg ipratropium (Atrovent™, Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingelheim, Germany) prior to all investigations. The patients filled in two questionnaires: Clinical COPD Questionnaire (CCQ)[@b20-copd-12-3211] and Medical Research Council (MRC) dyspnea scale. Thereafter, spirometry and sputum induction were performed. Each parameter value of stable phase was calculated as an average value of all visits during stable phase.

Spirometry
----------

All subjects performed spirometry (using Jaeger Master-Screen, Erich Jaeger GmbH, Würzburg, Germany). Reference values established by Crapo et al were used.[@b21-copd-12-3211]

HRCT and image analysis
-----------------------

The scanning, covering the whole lung, was performed with the patients in supine position. They were, with few exceptions, performed on a Philips Mx 8000 IDT 16 or a Brilliance 40 slice CT (Philips Medical Systems, Best, the Netherlands) with tube voltage of 120 and 140 kV, exposure of 240 and 288 mAs, respectively, and high-resolution mode and high-resolution filter with reconstructed slice thickness of 1.0--10.0 mm. The examinations were performed in a clinical setting and reviewed retrospectively. The images were analyzed in consensus by two chest radiologists blinded to clinical data and using a clinical PACS workstation (Sectra IDS 7) with generally accepted window settings for lung parenchyma (center −500 HU and width 1,500 HU). HRCT images were assessed with focus on the presence of emphysema, bronchiectasis, and bronchial wall thickening.

Emphysema ([Figure 1A](#f1-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}) was defined according to the Fleischner Society Glossary of Thoracic imaging,[@b22-copd-12-3211] and the extent was estimated as a percentage of the total lung volume in 10% step size, modified from already existing methods.[@b23-copd-12-3211] Bronchiectasis ([Figure 1B](#f1-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}) was also defined according to the Fleischner Society Glossary of Thoracic imaging,[@b22-copd-12-3211] and if present scored into mild, moderate, and severe if the number of bronchiectasis was 1--5, 6--9, or above as adapted from Lee et al.[@b24-copd-12-3211] For bronchial wall thickening, there is no precise definition, and visual estimation is subjective.[@b25-copd-12-3211],[@b26-copd-12-3211] The scoring was estimated to be none, mild, moderate, or severe with reference images.[@b27-copd-12-3211]

Sputum induction, processing, and analysis
------------------------------------------

Sputum was induced in all patients at all visits by inhalation of nebulized 0.9% NaCl for 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 min, followed by 4.5% NaCl for 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 min. Sputum induction was continued until adequate sample volume was obtained or until full time according to the protocol.

Sputum purulence was determined using a colorimetric scale.[@b28-copd-12-3211] One aliquot of the sputum was sent for bacterial culture at the Clinical Microbiology Department, Lund University Hospital, and analyzed according to clinical routine. Pathogen growth was classified into low, moderate, and high degree of growth.

Sputum plugs were sorted out from the second aliquot, treated with four volumes of 0.65 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 1 h in 4°C, followed by the addition of four volumes of PBS. The sputum was filtered (60 µm), centrifuged (1,000× *g* for 5 min), and the supernatant was frozen for later analysis.[@b29-copd-12-3211],[@b30-copd-12-3211]

Sputum samples were analyzed for Leukotriene B~4~ (LTB~4~) using an EIA kit from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Before analysis of subsequent protein assays, sputum was dialyzed in PBS to eliminate the remaining DTT. IL-8 was measured using Quantikine (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). MPO activity was measured according to Axelsson et al,[@b31-copd-12-3211] by adding 3,3′,5,5′-tetramethylbenzidine and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) to the sputum, stopping the reaction with 2 M H~2~SO~4~ after 3 min, and analyzing at 450 nm. Horseradish peroxidase was used as standard.

All values were adjusted to the total amount of protein in sputum (measured using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay \[Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA\]) and presented as amount per microgram total protein to abolish differences due to sputum heterogeneity.

Statistics
----------

Statistical comparison between separate groups was performed with Mann--Whitney's *U*-test for unpaired samples. Spearman's correlation test was used for correlation analyses, and linear regression analyses were performed in correction analyses. Chi-square test was used for group comparisons. All statistical calculations were performed using SPSS 20.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are presented as the median (interquartile range \[IQR\]). The level of significance was set at *P*≤0.05.

Results
=======

Patients
--------

Thirty-five patients (90%) had emphysema with an emphysema degree of median 20% (IQR 10--50). Of the emphysema patients, 31 patients could expectorate sputum during stable phase, and 21 did an exacerbation visit with successful expectoration of sputum. Five patients (13%) showed bronchiectasis on HRCT (four mild and one severe, all having emphysema), of which only four could expectorate sputum during stable phase, and additionally one during exacerbation. A total of 36 of the patients (including all patients with bronchiectasis) showed bronchial wall thickening (21 mild, 13 moderate, and 2 severe).

The eight smokers all had emphysema, but there was no difference in emphysema degree between smokers and nonsmokers. In contrast, only two of the smokers had bronchiectasis.

A total of 187 patient visits were performed in this study and a median (IQR) of five (3--7) visits were performed per patient (either until exacerbation or until 6 months). From nine patients, no adequate sputum could be obtained during stable phase, but five of them could expectorate sputum during exacerbation.

Degree of emphysema relates to inflammation during stable phase
---------------------------------------------------------------

The degree of emphysema correlated with several inflammatory mediators in sputum, such as IL-8 concentration ([Figure 2A](#f2-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}), MPO activity ([Figure 2B](#f2-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}), and LTB~4~ concentration (*r*=0.37, *P*=0.050). In addition, the degree of emphysema correlated with FEV~1~ (*r*=−0.41, *P*=0.010), FEV~1~%p (*r*=−0.36, *P*=0.030), and FEV~1~/forced vital capacity (FVC) (*r*=−0.36, *P*=0.027), but not to FVC (*r*=−0.15, *P*=0.38) or FVC%p (*r*=−0.15, *P*=0.36). In addition, the degree of emphysema correlated with dyspnea, according to CCQ score ([Figure 2C](#f2-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}) and MRC score ([Figure 2D](#f2-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}). After correction with FEV~1~ or FEV~1~%p, the correlation between degree of emphysema and inflammatory mediators in sputum was no longer significant. However, the correlation between degree of emphysema and dyspnea was still significant after correction for FEV~1~ (CCQ: *P*=0.009, MRC: *P*=0.016) or FEV~1~%p (CCQ: *P*=0.009, MRC: *P*=0.022).

Bacterial colonization during stable phase
------------------------------------------

Thirteen patients were colonized with the same bacteria at all their visits during the stable phase of the study (= chronically colonized). The definition was due to all sputum samples from the same patients, and no minimum number of positive sputum samples was set. Ten patients were chronically colonized with *H. influenzae* (median number of visits was 4 \[IQR 3--7\]), two with *Staphylococcus aureus* and one with *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*.

Twelve patients did not show any positive culture of pathogenic bacteria (*H. influenzae*, *S. aureus*, *P. aeruginosa*, *Streptococcus pneumoniae*, or *Moraxella catarrhalis*) at any visit during this study. No patients were chronically colonized with *S. pneumoniae* or *M. catarrhalis*.

Emphysema degree in relation to chronic bacterial colonization during stable phase
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In patients with emphysema, 10 had chronic colonization with *H. influenzae*, while 17 had not. None of the four patients without emphysema had chronic colonization with *H. influenzae* (*P*=0.15, [Table 2](#t2-copd-12-3211){ref-type="table"}). However, the degree of emphysema was higher in patients with chronic colonization with *H. influenzae*, compared to patients with no chronic colonization of *H. influenzae* (*P*=0.025, [Figure 3](#f3-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}).

Bronchiectasis in relation to chronic bacterial colonization during stable phase
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Interestingly, all patients with bronchiectasis had chronic colonization with *H. influenzae*, while among those without bronchiectasis, 6 had chronic colonization with *H. influenzae*, while 21 had not (*P*=0.008, [Table 2](#t2-copd-12-3211){ref-type="table"}). In addition, those patients with bronchiectasis had a higher degree of *H. influenzae* growth during stable phase compared to patients without bronchiectasis (*P*=0.0013, [Figure 4A](#f4-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}).

Degree of emphysema and inflammation during exacerbation
--------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-three patients (59%) achieved an exacerbation within the 6 months period at median visit 3 (IQR 2--5). Five patients did not manage to come for the exacerbation visit or could not expectorate any sputum.

During exacerbation, the emphysema degree did no longer correlate with inflammatory mediators in sputum, such as IL-8 concentration, MPO activity, and LTB~4~ concentration (all *P*\>0.57).

Bronchiectasis and bacterial colonization during exacerbation
-------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 18 patients who expectorated sputum during exacerbation, 14 patients were colonized with pathogenic bacteria at exacerbation (10 patients had *H. influenzae* colonization, 3 had *S*. *aureus*, 2 had *P. aeruginosa*, 4 had *S. pneumonia*, and 4 had *M. catarrhalis* during exacerbation). Similar to stable phase, patients with bronchiectasis still had significantly higher degree of *H. influenzae* growth during exacerbation (*P*=0.041, [Figure 4B](#f4-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}).

During exacerbation the sputum purulence was higher in COPD patients with bronchiectasis compared to those not having any bronchiectasis (*P*=0.012, [Figure 5B](#f5-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}), which was not seen during stable phase ([Figure 5A](#f5-copd-12-3211){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

After following COPD patients monthly during their stable phase, we show that higher emphysema degree is related to more inflammation measured in sputum and that patients chronically colonized with *H. influenzae* have higher emphysema degree. In addition, all patients with bronchiectasis were chronically colonized with *H. influenzae* and showed higher degree of *H. influenzae* growth compared to patients without bronchiectasis. During exacerbation, there was no longer any correlation between emphysema degree and inflammation, but patients with bronchiectasis showed higher sputum purulence score than patients without bronchiectasis.

Bronchiectasis and emphysema lead to distinctive clinical features. The presence of bronchiectasis in COPD patients has a greater correlation with the parameters of patients with COPD with chronic bronchitis phenotype (thicker bronchial wall, greater daily sputum production, and a higher number of exacerbations) than those with the emphysema phenotype.[@b32-copd-12-3211]

Most of the patients had emphysema to some degree, and a correlation between emphysema degree and inflammation measured in sputum during stable phase suggests that severity of the emphysema is related to an established stable inflammatory phenotype. However, during exacerbation, there is no longer any correlation between emphysema degree and these inflammatory biomarkers, suggesting further addition of distinguished inflammatory progress.

We also confirm a relationship between emphysema degree and symptom score (MRC and CCQ) during stable phase, which has previously been suggested.[@b1-copd-12-3211],[@b33-copd-12-3211] Unfortunately, only a few patients had bronchiectasis so its relationship to inflammation could not be investigated. Interestingly, the relationship between degree of emphysema and dyspnea was still significant after correction for FEV~1~ or FEV~1~%p, which was not the case for inflammatory mediators in sputum. This suggests that dyspnea might be related to the emphysema itself, while inflammatory mediators might be more related to the severe airflow obstruction.

Patients with bronchiectasis have increased C-reactive protein, which is most probably due to colonization of pathogens.[@b34-copd-12-3211] Repeated colonization of especially *H. influenzae* can be seen in COPD patients with bronchiectasis,[@b8-copd-12-3211] and we have previously shown that many of these patients have chronic colonization of *H. influenzae*, which in turn was related to increased inflammation measured in sputum.[@b12-copd-12-3211] After investigation of radiological phenotype of these patients, we can conclude that patients with bronchiectasis all have chronic colonization of *H. influenzae* and also a high degree of *H. influenzae* growth. Even though only a few patients had bronchiectasis, these findings were significant. A similar relationship between *H. influenzae* and presence of emphysema was not found, which is in accordance with a previous publication showing no relationship between the degree of emphysema on HRCT and bacterial colonization.[@b7-copd-12-3211]

A change in the microbial flora has been shown with increasing severity of COPD, and *H. influenzae* becomes more predominant as lung function declines.[@b17-copd-12-3211] *H. influenzae* is often present in the lungs of patients with end-stage pulmonary disease, especially cystic fibrosis and COPD patients.[@b35-copd-12-3211] This is in accordance with the present study investigating a cohort with relatively severe COPD, where *H. influenzae* is the most abundant pathogenic bacteria. The number of patients with bronchiectasis is relatively low, but within the range of previously published numbers.[@b7-copd-12-3211]--[@b10-copd-12-3211],[@b36-copd-12-3211]

Bronchiectasis patients have been shown to have more exacerbation indices.[@b8-copd-12-3211] However, another study showed that the number of exacerbations was not related to bronchiectasis, but patients with bronchiectasis rather experienced longer exacerbations.[@b7-copd-12-3211] In this study, we have too few patients with bronchiectasis to be able to draw any conclusion on this matter. Though a subinvestigation of patients with increased emphysema degree (either above median \[20%\] or above 40%) or high bacterial colonization (above median) compared to patients with lower values showed that there were no differences in gender, exacerbation, smoking status, or medication.

Patients with bronchiectasis are more likely to produce purulent sputum continually (continual purulent sputum) than those without bronchiectasis.[@b10-copd-12-3211] In our study, there was no difference in sputum purulence score in patients with or without bronchiectasis during stable phase, but the sputum purulence score was higher during exacerbation, suggesting a link to an established underlying bacterial infection that progresses during exacerbation. This was not affected by smoking status, since the two of the bronchiectasis patients were smokers and did not show any particular pattern.

The presence of bacteria in the lower airways in COPD impairs host defense mechanisms, which results in inflammation and further airway structural damage. For example, *H. influenzae* is associated with higher sputum levels of neutrophil elastase and IL-1β.[@b37-copd-12-3211] This could be the mechanism for repeated exacerbations, and incomplete resolution of bacterial colonization is considered to be a risk for relapse. This phenomenon of chronic colonization, secondary inflammatory reaction, and progressive lung damage is a vicious cycle,[@b38-copd-12-3211] and an appropriate evaluation of airway colonization is needed to prevent further disease progression. Subsequently, appropriate and effective antibiotic therapy during exacerbation of COPD patients with bronchiectasis may therefore be important in preventing exacerbations and relapses.

The reviewing of the images was done in consensus in order to better estimate the extent of emphysema. Using consensus the interobserver variability was not addressed which is unfortunate. However, this has been previously reported in other studies.[@b39-copd-12-3211] With the image analysis performed retrospectively, it is possible that the differences in image quality may have affected the result. Most patients were subjected to HRCT within the time of the study or within 6 months before or after the study. However, four of the patients had longer time between the study and the HRCT. None of the four patients had bronchiectasis, and all had average levels of emphysema degree. This is, though, a limitation of the study that might have influenced the results.

Conclusion
==========

We show that more inflammation measured in sputum during stable phase is related to a higher emphysema degree in COPD patients and that patients chronically colonized with *H. influenzae* have higher emphysema degree. In addition, all patients with bronchiectasis were chronically colonized with *H. influenzae* and showed a higher degree of *H. influenzae* growth compared to patients without bronchiectasis. Emphysema and bronchiectasis in COPD patients seem to be different clinical features but are often combined. The presence of emphysema is more related to inflammation, while bronchiectasis is associated with bacterial colonization. We believe that both emphysema and bronchiectasis are therefore COPD phenotypes of highest impact.
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![HRCT pictures showing emphysema (**A**) in the upper lobes (white arrows) and severe bronchiectasis (**B**) with bronchial wall thickening (white arrows).\
**Abbreviation:** HRCT, high-resolution computed tomography.](copd-12-3211Fig1){#f1-copd-12-3211}

![The correlation between emphysema degree and sputum biomarkers (log IL-8 concentration \[**A**, n=29\] and log MPO activity \[**B**, n=28\]) and symptom score (CCQ \[**C**, n=37\] and MRC \[**D**, n=37\]) in COPD patients during stable phase (using the mean of each parameter at all stable visits).\
**Note:** Data are presented as individual value for each patient, and Spearman's *r* and *P* values are shown in the respective figure.\
**Abbreviations:** CCQ, Clinical COPD Questionnaire; conc, concentration; IL, interleukin; MPO, myeloperoxidase; MRC, Medical Research Council.](copd-12-3211Fig2){#f2-copd-12-3211}

![The emphysema degree measured by HRCT in COPD patients with (n=10) or without (n=21) chronic colonization (= colonization at all visits) of *Haemophilus influenzae* in sputum during stable phase.\
**Notes:** Data are presented as individual dots and bars for median and IQR. *P*-value for statistical significance between colonized and not colonized patients is shown in the figure.\
**Abbreviations:** HRCT, high-resolution computed tomography; IQR, interquartile range.](copd-12-3211Fig3){#f3-copd-12-3211}

![The degree of *Haemophilus influenzae* growth in sputum during stable phase (**A**) and exacerbation (**B**) in COPD patients with (n=4 during stable phase and n=5 during exacerbation) or without (n=27 during stable phase and n=16 during exacerbation) bronchiectasis according to HRCT. *H. influenzae* growth is classified as none, mild, moderate, and high due to routine culture at the Clinical Microbiology Department, Lund University Hospital.\
**Notes:** Data are presented as individual dots and bars for median and IQR. *P*-values for statistical significance between COPD patients with or without bronchiectasis are shown in the figure.\
**Abbreviations:** HRCT, high-resolution computed tomography; IQR, interquartile range.](copd-12-3211Fig4){#f4-copd-12-3211}

![Sputum purulence scores during stable phase (**A**) and exacerbation (**B**) in COPD patients with (n=4 during stable phase, and n=5 during exacerbation) or without (n=27 during stable phase, and n=16 during exacerbation) bronchiectasis according to HRCT.\
**Notes:** Data are presented as individual dots and bars for median and IQR. *P*-value for statistical significance between COPD patients with or without bronchiectasis is shown in the figure.\
**Abbreviations:** HRCT, high-resolution computed tomography; IQR, interquartile range.](copd-12-3211Fig5){#f5-copd-12-3211}

###### 

Patient characteristics

                               COPD patients, n=39
  ---------------------------- ---------------------
  Age (years)                  65 (61--69)
  Females/males (n)            22/17
  Current/former smokers (n)   8/31
  Pack years                   40 (35--50)
  GOLD stage 1/2/3/4 (n)       1/13/16/9
  ICS (n)                      38
  LABA/SABA (n)                37/28
  LAMA/SAMA (n)                26/26

**Note:** Age and pack-years are given as median (interquartile range), and the other parameters are given as n of respective subgroup.

**Abbreviations:** GOLD, global initiative for chronic obstructive lung disease; ICS, inhaled corticosteroids; LABA, long-acting beta2-agonist; LAMA, long-acting muscarinic antagonist; SABA, short-acting beta2-agonist; SAMA, short-acting muscarinic antagonist.

###### 

Radiological phenotypes of COPD patients (that could expectorate sputum) with or without chronic colonization of *Haemophilus influenzae* during stable phase

  Clinical characteristics    No chronic colonization with *H. influenzae*   Chronic colonization with *H. influenzae*   Chi-square
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------
  Emphysema                                                                                                              *P*=0.15
   Yes, n=27                  17                                             10                                          
   No, n=4                    4                                              0                                           
  Bronchiectasis                                                                                                         ***P***=**0.008**
   Yes, n=4                   0                                              4                                           
   No, n=27                   21                                             6                                           
  Bronchial wall thickening                                                                                              *P*=0.071
   Yes, n=28                  19                                             9                                           
   No, n=3                    2                                              1                                           

**Note:** Bold number depicts significant value.
